
 
FORM 6 GIRLS 

 

Official Uniform List 
All uniform except for items which have an asterisk(*) are to be  
purchased from Cladish & Co.  All items must be clearly named. 

 

Cladish & Co. Ltd 
29/31 Woodcote Road, Wallington 

Surrey SM6 0LH 
020 8669 9992 

cladishwallington@yahoo.co.uk 

AUTUMN/SPRING TERM 
Official navy blue school coat  

Blazer with school badge (optional first half of Autumn Term only) 
St David’s Panama hat 

Skirt - navy blue, box pleat 
* Plain white shirt - long sleeves 

School tie 
Pullover/cardigan with embroidered badge 

* Black shoes (plain matt or patent, no embellishment) 
* Plain white socks (knee length) or navy blue tights 

   Cold weather only:  Knitted hat with school badge 
  School scarf 
  * Navy blue gloves 

SUMMER TERM 
Blazer with school badge 

Boater with embroidered hat band 
Official St David’s summer dress - blue/white striped (optional) 

Skirt - navy blue, box pleat 
* Plain white shirt - short sleeves 

School tie 
Cardigan with embroidered badge 

* Black shoes (plain matt or patent, no embellishment) 
* Short white socks  

St David’s baseball cap 

ALL YEAR 
Waterproof cagoule - navy blue 

Black rucksack 
Painting overall - red with velcro fastening 

* Hair ribbons or bands (plain navy/black only) 
* Modesty shorts – navy blue/black (optional) 

PE 
Polo shirt – white with embroidered badge 
Shorts - navy blue with embroidered badge 

* Plimsolls - black 
* Short plain white socks  

 

GAMES 
St David’s red fleece top 

Navy blue tracksuit bottoms 
Games skort – navy blue 

* White trainers 
Football socks - plain red (Autumn and Spring Term only) 

* Shin pads (Autumn and Spring Term only) 
* Gumshield in a named container (Autumn and Spring Term only) 

* Grip gloves – navy blue/black (cold weather only) 
Red PE & Games kit bag 

 

SWIMMING 
Swimming hat - red with school badge 

Swimming costume – navy blue 
Blue swimming bag 
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